
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Birthrite Amber Product Catalogue 2011 

 

1 BABY TEETHING NECKLACES 

What is Baltic amber teething necklace?  

A Baltic amber teething necklace is made for wearing (not chewing) when a baby is teething. The warmth 

from the skin releases the active ingredient in the Baltic amber, succinic acid. Recent scientific research 

has proven that succinic acid has a very positive influence on the human body. It improves immunity and 

the balance of acids when absorbed into the bloodstream, it stimulates the thyroid glands to help reduce 
drooling and soothes red inflamed cheeks.  

Amber's anti-inflammatory and therapeutic properties are recognised by allopathic medicine as a natural 

analgesic, which will help to relieve teething pain and calm a baby without resorting to drugs. The skin's 

warmth releases healing oils from the amber, a resin, which is absorbed into the bloodstream. 

Dimensions of amber teething necklace are:  

 Weight: 5.5grams-8.00grams in weight 

 Length: 11.5-12.5 inches long or (31centimeters-32centimeters long) 
 Material: natural 100% authentic Baltic amber is used to make amber teething necklace 

Amber teething necklace facts: 

 A natural analgesic, amber will help calm a baby without resorting to drugs.  

 Amber is a fossilized resin, not a stone. It is therefore warm to the touch, as well as very 

comfortable and light to wear.  

 Wearing Baltic amber necklaces on the skin can have a soothing and calming effect on teething 

babies and toddlers.  

 When amber is worn on the skin, the skin's warmth releases miniscule amounts of healing oils 

from the amber, which are then absorbed via the skin into the bloodstream.  

 Amber's anti-inflammatory and therapeutic properties are also recognized by allopathic medicine. 

In Austria, Switzerland and Germany, you will find amber teething necklaces sold in local 
pharmacies. 
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GENUINE AMBER JEWELLERY GUARANTEED 

We sell only genuine Baltic amber jewellery. We use only AAA class jewellery grade raw amber 

material. Our talented artisans DO NOT use plastic amber imitation or reconstructed or melted 

amber. Handmade Jewellery by artisans from Baltic’s offers unique and one of a kind handmade 
jewellery handcrafted with only the finest quality raw amber materials.  
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How does teething beads work?  

It reduces red inflamed cheeks and stimulates the thyroid glands to reduce drooling. Amber is associated 

with sunlight and warmth and reputed to boost the immune system, reduce inflammation, accelerates the 

healing of wounds, reduce inflammation of the throat, ear and stomach infections and respiratory 

disease.  There are no tablets, medications or pastes that can compete with this amber teething necklace, 
the necklace is unique and has amazing results which are all natural. 

Are amber teething necklaces safe?  

As a safety feature there is a knot before and after each bead, so that even in the extremely unlikely 

event of the string being torn, no beads are lost and there is no risk of choking.  Amber teething 

necklaces are secured with a traditional screw clasp, not a hook and ring. The screw thread has been 
glued into the barrel of the clasp. Our clasps are designed to release if any pressure is applied to the joint. 

Unique necklaces: 

 

This beautiful handmade amber teething necklace glows warmly against baby's skin. It is made from high 

grade 100% Baltic Amber and, as a natural product, you can expect to find air bubbles and natural 

particles within the amber itself. No two beads or necklaces are exactly alike. As the beads are all natural 

Baltic Amber the colour and shape of the beads may vary. 

 

Warranty: 

 

Each necklace carries a one month guarantee on the manufacturing process but should the clasp or string 

break it will be repaired at a nominal fee. 

 

Disclaimer: 

 

* We cannot assume any responsibility in the wearing of this necklace. 

* We recommend removing the necklace whenever your child is unattended.  

* Amber necklaces are made for wearing, not for chewing! 

* Please use caution and supervise your child while using the necklace! 

 

 

 

BALTIC AMBER 

Product  Details Price  

POLISHED LARGE ROUND SHAPED STONES OF AMBER 

Multi Coloured Amber 

 

Large round shaped bead. 

Amber teething necklace. 

R250.00 

Cognac Coloured Amber 

 

Large round shaped bead. 

Amber teething necklace. 

R250.00 

file:///C:/jewelry/amber_teething_necklace_big_baroque_beads_1479.html


 

 
 

 

POLISHED FREEFORM SHAPED STONES OF AMBER 

Multi Coloured Amber 

 

Freeform multicoloured shaped bead. 

Amber teething necklace. 

R250.00 

Cognac Coloured Amber 

 

Freeform multicoloured shaped bead. 

Amber teething necklace. 

R250.00 

POLISHED SMALL ROUND SHAPED STONES OF AMBER 

Multi Coloured Amber 

 
 

Round shaped bead. 

Amber teething necklace. 

R240.00 

Cognac Amber 

 

Round shaped bead. 

Amber teething necklace. 

R240.00 

 

 

 

Rainbow Amber 

 

Round shaped bead. 

Amber teething necklace. 

R240.00 

 

 

 

RAW NUGGET SHAPED STONES OF AMBER 

Raw Honey Amber 

 

Raw unpolished honey amber chips. 

Maximally natural. 

 

R200.00 

 

 

Raw Sea Amber   

 

Raw unpolished sea amber chips. 

Maximally natural. 

R200.00 

file:///C:/jewelry/multicolored_baltic_amber_teething_necklace_baby_jewelry_1024.html
file:///C:/jewelry/free_form_light_cognac_amber_teething_necklace_1458.html


 

 
POLISHED CHIPS OF AMBER 

Multi Coloured Amber 

 

Nugget shaped bead. 

Amber teething necklace.  

R180.00 

Cognac Amber 

 

Nugget shaped bead. 

Amber teething necklace. 

R180.00 

Honey Amber 

 

Nugget shaped bead. 

Amber teething necklace. 

R180.00 

Butterscotch Baltic Amber 

 

Nugget shaped bead. 

Amber teething necklace. 

R180.00 

 

Honey and Cognac Baltic Amber 

 

Nugget shaped bead. 

Amber teething necklace. 

R180.00 

 

BRACELETS AND ACCESSORIES FOR BABIES 

Product  Details Price  

 

Honey Amber Bracelet 

Small size 

 

R80.00 

 

Cognac Amber Bracelet 

Small size 

R80.00 

 

Amber Angel 

Beautiful amber angel made of pure baltic amber.  

Angel jewellery is a traditional gift that speaks of love and 

protection. 

R100.00 

 

 

 

 

 

Amber Heart 

Approx.size 1.5cm x 1.5 cm. 

R100.00 
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2 ADULT WELLNESS NECKLACES 

The Baltic Amber is a powerful chakra cleanser and healer. At a physical level, is imbues the body with 

vitality and has the power to draw disease out of the body by absorbing pain and negative energy, amber 

allows the body to rebalance and heal itself.  

Amber alleviates stress. It treats the throat, stomach, spleen, kidneys, bladder, liver, and gallbladder, 

alleviates joint problems, and strengthens the mucus membranes. As an elixir and for wound healing, it is 

an excellent natural antibiotic. Amber provides decisiveness. It strengthens your memory and intellect 

and helps with emotional calming and centring. It is an excellent grounding crystal, and transmutes 

negative energy to positive. Amber radiates a warm and bright energy. It aids the Abdomen, Bladder, 

Blood, Eyes, Kidneys, Stomach, Tissue Revitalization, Throat, Liver, Joint Problems. It draws disease out 
of infected areas and neutralizes negative energy allowing the body to heal itself. 

Wearing amber jewellery gives you the energy of the stone all day long.  

 

ADULT WELLNESS NECKLACES 

Product  Details Price  

LARGE ROUND STONES OF AMBER 

Multi Coloured Amber  

 

Large round shaped bead. 

Amber wellness bead. 

R380.00 

Cognac Coloured Amber  

 

Large round shaped bead. 

Amber wellness bead. 

R380.00 

Black Pearl Coloured Amber  

 

 

 

 

 

Large round shaped bead. 

Amber wellness bead. 

R380.00 

FREE FORM STONES OF AMBER  

Multi Coloured Amber  

 

Freeform shaped bead. 

Amber wellness bead. 

R260.00 

Cognac Coloured Amber  

 

Freeform shaped bead. 

Amber wellness bead. 

R260.00 

Raw Sea Amber  

 

 

 

 

 

Freeform shaped bead. 

Amber wellness bead. 

R260.00 



BRACELETS AND ACCESSORIES FOR ADULTS 

Raw Amber Honey  

 

Unpolished. 

Rounded amber bead stretch bracelet with tiny wooden 

separator bead. 

R150.00 

Raw Sea Amber  

 

Unpolished. 

Rounded amber bead stretch bracelet with tiny wooden 

separator bead. 

R150.00 

Polished Raw Sea Amber  

 

Baltic amber nugget stretch bracelet.  

Natural polished amber beads.  

Medium size bracelet 

R180.00 

Multi Coloured Nuggets  

 

Baltic amber nugget stretch bracelet.  

Natural polished amber beads.  

Medium size bracelet 

R180.00 

Cognac Large Chips   

 

Baltic amber chip stretch bracelet.  

Natural polished amber beads.  

Medium size bracelet 

R180.00 

Honey and Gold Amber  

 

Baltic amber stretch bracelet.  

Medium size two line stretch amber bracelet 

 

 

R180.00 

Green Amber Heart  

 

 

 

 

Natural green amber heart pendant with 925 sterling silver 

bail. Medium size heart shaped pendant. 

 

 

 

R300.00 

Cognac Amber Heart   

 

 

 

 

Honey colour heart 

Approx 1cmx1cm 

 

 

 

R100.00 

Cognac Cross  

 

 

 

 

 

Cognac colour handmade amber cross pendant. 

Approx.17x23 mm.  

 

R100.00 
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